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Initial development of dwarf elephant grass ( Pennisetum purpureum Schum .) clones in the
coastal region of Pernambuco State , Brazil
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Introduction Elephant grass germplasm is highly heterozygous and presents great variability , which may be exemplified by itslarge variability in plant height (摧T Mannetje , １９９２) . Grow th analysis of elephant grass clones with different plant heights it isan important tool to understand plant morphological adaptations to the environment and management strategies . Thisexperiment aimed to evaluate physiological responses of elephant grasses clones with different plant heights .
Material and methods The experiment was carried out at the Agricultural Research Station of IPA , located in Itambe , dry forestzone of Pernambuco State , Brazil . It was evaluated eight elephant grass clones . Five of these clones are considered dwarfelephant grass ( Taiwan A‐１４６ ２ .３７ , Taiwan A‐１４６ ２ .２７ , Taiwan‐１４６ ２ .１１４ ,Merker México MX ６ .３１ and Mott) , and one ofthem ( HV‐２４１) is a hybrid with pearl millet . These clones , except Mott , were developed from the IPA / UFRPE elephant grassbreeding program . The last two clones are elephant B ( or Mercker) and IRI‐３８１ . Elephant B is one of the first elephant grassintroductions in Brazil . These two clones are not dwarf and represent the average clones used in the region . Grow th wasevaluated by measuring the leaf area index ( LAI) , light interception ( LI) , and average leaf angle ( LA) , every １４ d , until ５６ dof regrow th af ter cutting at ground level . For these measurements , it was used a LICOR LAI ２０００ . It was used a completerandomized blocks design with four replications .
Results and discussion The relationship between LI and LAI was high ( R２ ＝ ０ .９９) . Differences among elephant grass clones ( P
＜ ０ .０５) related to LI and LAI occurred only at ４２ d of regrow th ( Tables １ and ２ ) . It was verified LAI reduction for theelephant grass clones after reaching ９５％ of LI ( critical LAI ) , however , time needed to reach critical LAI varied amongelephant grass clones . According to Bréda (２００３ ) , any change in the LAI is followed by modifications in the stand of forageplants . No differences among clones ( P＞ ０ .０５) were observed for LA , with averages of ４６° , ３９° , ３０° , and ３８° at １４ , ２８ , ４２ ,and ５６ d of regrow th , respectively .
Table 1 Leaf area index along the grow th period o f elephant
grass clones w ith di f f erent p lant heights .
Clones Grow th , days
１４ days ２８ days ４２ days ５６ days
Taiwan A‐１４６ ２ 梃.３７ ０  .９a ２ c.１a ３ 哪.０c ２ '.８a
Taiwan A‐１４６ ２ 梃.２７ １  .２a ２ c.４a ３ �.７bc ３ '.４a
Taiwan A‐１４６ ２ 梃.１１４ １  .１a ２ c.５a ４ �.０ab ３ '.５a
Mercker México ６ ,.３１ １  .３a ２ c.３a ４ �.１ab ３ '.０a
HV‐２４１ 挝０  .９a ２ c.４a ３ 湝.７abc ３ '.１a
Mott １  .２a ２ c.４a ４ 侣.５a ３ '.３a
Elefante B １  .２a ２ c.５a ３ �.４bc ３ '.５a
IRI‐３８１ 揪０  .９a ２ c.６a ３ 湝.７abc ３ '.１a
Mean １  .１ ２ v.４ ３ 照.８ ３ 9.２
CV , ％ ２７ ,.５ １９ 妸.５ １０ 殚.７ １２ N.９
Means followed by different letters in the same column are different by Tukey
test ( P＜ ０ .０５) .
Table 2 L ight intercep tion along the grow th period o f
elephant grass clones w ith di f f erent p lant heights .
Clones Grow th , days
１４ days ２８ days ４２ days ５６ days
Taiwan A‐１４６ ２ 缮.３７ ５１a ８１a ９３b ９１a
Taiwan A‐１４６ ２ 缮.２７ ６１a ８９a ９５abc ９５a
Taiwan A‐１４６ ２ 缮.１１４ ５７a ８８a ９６ab ９４a
Mercker México ６ .３１ ６０a ８４a ９７ab ９１a
HV‐２４１ �５２a ８６a ９６ab ９２a
Mott ６３a ８４a ９８a ９３a
Elefante B ５９a ８８a ９４bc ９４a
IRI‐３８１ 煙５３a ８９a ９５abc ９３a
Mean ５７ 6８６ 敂９５ 篌９３ X
CV , ％ １８ 6７ �２ 哌３ D
Means followed by different letters in the same column are different by Tukey
test ( P＜ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions The length of time needed to reach the critical LAI varies with the elephant grass genotype , indicating thatmanagement strategy should differ according to the genotype .
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